Note: Refer to your user's guide for information about cleaning your device.

Getting Started

Turn off the computer's power before connecting the base, then power up the computer; once the base is fully connected. When the base is connected and powered up, put the scanner in the base to establish a link. The green LED on the base flashes to indicate the scanner's battery is charging.

Power Supply Assembly (if included)

USB Connection

RS232 Serial Port Connection

RS485 Connection

Keyboard Wedge Connection

Reading Techniques

Standard Product Defaults

The following bar codes reset all standard product default settings.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Scan Code</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Scan Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arabia</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>Hungary</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>Korea</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Russia</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austria</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Slovnia</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RS485 Interface

The RS485 Interface defaults to port 5B. If you have an IBM POS terminal using port 5B, scan the appropriate code below to program the terminal, then power cycle the cash register.

Note: For additional RS485 interface selections, see the User's Guide for your product at our website, www.honeywelltsd.com.
Locked Link

If you link a scanner to a base using the Locked Link Mode, other scanners are blocked from being linked if they are inadvertently placed into the base. If you do place a different scanner into the base, it will charge the scanner, but the scanner will not be linked.

Locked Link Mode
(Single Scanner)

To use a different scanner, you need to unlink the original scanner by scanning the Unlink Scanner bar code, below.

Override Locked Scanner

If you need to replace a broken or lost scanner that is linked to a base, scan the Override Locked Scanner bar code with a new scanner, and place the scanner in the base. The locked link will be overridden; the broken or lost scanner's link with the base will be removed, and the new scanner will be linked.

Override Locked Scanner

Unlinking the Scanner

If the base has a scanner linked to it, that scanner must be unlinked before a new scanner can be included. Once the previous scanner is unlinked, it will no longer communicate with the base. Scan the Unlink Scanner bar code to unlink a scanner.

Unlink Scanner

Out-of-Stand Modes/CodeGate® Activation

When the scanner is in the stand, bar codes are automatically read when they are in the scanner's field of view. When the scanner is out of the stand, by default you must push the button on top of the scanner to read a bar code. Use the following commands to adjust how the scanner behaves when it is out of the stand.

Presentation Mode Out-of-Stand: When the scanner is not in the stand, it automatically detects bar codes, then scans and transmits the data. The laser turns off afterward.

Presentation Mode with CodeGate Out-of-Stand: When the scanner is not in the stand, it automatically detects bar codes and decodes them. However, the data is not transmitted until you press the button. The laser remains on briefly after the transmission.

Presentation Mode Out-of-Stand

Reread Delay

This sets the time period before the scanner can read the same bar code a second time. Setting a reread delay protects against accidental rereads of the same bar code.

Medium Reread Delay

Suffix

If you want a carriage return after the bar code, scan the Add CR Suffix bar code. To add a tab after the bar code, scan the Add Tab Suffix bar code. Otherwise, scan the Remove Suffix bar code to remove the suffix.

Add CR Suffix

Remove Suffix

Add Tab Suffix

Suffix

Add Code ID Prefix to all Symbols

Scan the following bar code if you wish to add a Code ID prefix to all symbols at once.

Note: For a complete list of Code IDs, see the User's Guide for your product at our website, www.honeywelllic.com.

Add Code ID Prefix To all Symbols (Temporary)

Programming Chart

Changing a Scanner Battery

To add access to additional features for the scanner use EZConfig-Scanning, an online configuration software tool, available from our website at www.honeywelllic.com.

Technical Assistance

Contact information for technical support, product service, and repair can be found at www.honeywelllic.com.

Limited Warranty

Refer to www.honeywelllic.com/warranty_information for your product's warranty Information.

User Documentation

For localized versions of this document, and to download the User's Guide, go to www.honeywelllic.com.

Patents

For patent information, go to www.honeywelllic.com/patents.
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